
NEWSLETTER
FROGS AGM

frogs@goosewell.plymouth.sch.uk

We will be holding our AGM on
Wednesday 8th November 19.45 at
Plymstock Oaks Rugby Club. Come and
join us so we can get our school PTA up
and running properly again.
 We’re a group of carers, parents and
staff who want to help grow our school
community, organise fun events and
fundraise money.

COMPETITION TIME!

Win a treat for your class!
Send us your favourite Autumn photos, this
could be from an Autumn walk, a craft, a pesky
pumpkin or a fun halloween adventure;

    -Email entries to
frogs@goosewell.plymouth.sch.uk by 10th
November.
    - Add ‘Autumn competition’ to the subject box.
    - Include your child(s) name and class
The winner will win a treat for their whole class!
By entering your photo you agree for your image
to be shared on our newsletter and both Frogs
and school social media.

 Christmas cards
You will soon be receiving
an email from
xmas4schools with your
childs christmas art gifts
available to buy, not only
do they make fantastic
gifts but for every item
sold FROGS receives £1!

FROGS DISCOS ARE BACK!
Our Autumn disco will be held on

Thursday 16th November.
Reception 3.30pm - 4pm (straight from
school ) Reception children will receive a
form soon to complete if your child
would like to attend.

Years 1,2 & 3,4 at 4.15pm - 5.15pm
Years 4,5 & 6 at 5.30pm- 6.30pm

No need to book, payment to be made at
drop off by cash or card.
Please note no coats or drinks, children
will be provided with a drink and a
packet of Haribo sweets. 
Drop off at year 4 door 
Pick up at reception
Thank you to all parents and staff
volunteers giving up their time to make
the disco happen. 
If you would like to volunteer please email
frogs@goosewell.plymouth.sch.uk
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SANTA RUN 
 

THURSDAY 14TH
DECEMBER

We have joined forces with  our
school staff to host a Santa Run
and some after school fun!
More information to follow but
in the meantime we would love
to hear from..

Businesses who would like to
sponsor our Christmas tree trail.
For a £15 donation we would share
your business details within the
school community and on our social
media. A great way to engage new
business and support our school. 

Businesess who can help... For
example Katie & Mark Cooney who
own Officeshopdirect donated hot
drinks cups and lids- thank you! We
would love to hear how you can help.

We are looking for stall holders to
join us on the day. We have over
400 children plus their families,
that’s a lot of footfall over a small
amount of time. Tables will be
available for £10 plus a raffle
donation.

Anyone who is able to donate a
raffle prize  would be amazing. Last
year we raised over £600 with our
christmas Competition! Boxes of
chocolate were a big hit.

Anyone with an employer who can
match fund any fundraising, we would
love to hear from you as you might be
able to help us build our funds!

Fundraising, where does my money go?
Fundraising has never been so    

important...

Our current goal is to support the school plan to
update the outside area of the reception
classrooms.
The aim is to complete the work in time for the
current cohort to enjoy.
All of our fundraising goes back into our school.
Recently we have funded the restock of the book
vending machine, the lighting of the Christmas
tree, reception Christmas gifts, Jubilee and
Coronation memorabilia gifts and an ice cream visit
for year 6 leavers.

All enquiries please email us
frogs@goosewell.plymouth.sch.uk


